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Economiststypicallydescribefinancialdevelopmentin terms of the
emergenceand perfectionof institutionsthat facilitatethe flow of savings
betweensurplusanddeficitspendingunits. Deficit spendersare presumedto
seek to acquire funds in excessof current revenuesin order to finance
additionsto fixed or working capital. The primary impetus for the
development
of newfinancialinstitutions,
instruments
andpractices,
therefore,
is presumedto derivefrom changingdeficitfinancingrequirements.
Theseassumptions
playa centralrole in mosthistoricalaccounts
of the
corporaterevolutionand the proliferationof corporatesecurityissuesduring
the late nineteenthcentury.That is to say,suchdevelopments
are presumed
to have resulted from

an unsatisfied demand for cash to finance the

establishmentof additionalproductivecapacityon the part of businesses
organizedas partnershipor proprietorships.
The innovationof new financial
institutions - such as investment banks and the industrial securities market -

is describedin similar terms by most economists:to establishchannels
throughwhich cashstarvedbusinesses
could obtain funds to finance the
accumulation
of newlyproducedtangibleassets.
The spreadof consolidations
duringthelate nineteenthcenturyis also,
althoughsomewhat
morecontroversially,
perceived
ashavingproceeded
from
the sameset of considerations:
an unsatisfied
demandfor money-capital
to
financeadditionalinvestmentwithin consolidating
industries.Accordingto
this view, the processof consolidationwas identical to that of simple
incorporation,althoughon a larger scale, and was undertakenso that
securitiescouldbe created,soldfor cashin the developingsecuritiesmarket,
and the proceedsusedto fund the accumulation
of additionalproductive
capacityamongthe consolidated
firms.
There are, however,a small number of diverseaccountsof the rise of
incorporatedbig businessand the developmentof America's financial
structureduring the late nineteenthcenturythat are at odds with this
conventional
wisdom.Theseaccounts
suggest
thatincorporation
amonglate
nineteenthcenturyAmericanmanufacturers
stemmedfrom a desireon the
part of their ownersto "freethemselves"
from fixedinvestments
that had
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alreadybeen undertakenor to enablethe consolidation
of smaller,existing
business
propertieswithina singleincorporated
business
unit. Suchaccounts
assertthat mostsecurities
issuedduringthe corporaterevolutionand the two
great mergerwavesof the late nineteenthcenturywere exchanged,
not for
cash,but for partnersor proprietorsequity,for stockor trust certificates,or
for tangibleassets
alreadyin existence.If suchpresumptions
are truethenthe
connection
is brokenbetweenincorporation,
consolidation,
the issueand sale
of stock,and a desireon the part of businesses
to obtainfundsin order to
financethe establishment
of additionalproductivecapacity.
But it still remains unclear precisely how large, incorporated
manufacturingconcernsfinanced their activities- and how the financial
practicesof suchfirms differedfrom thoseusedearlier- if incorporationdid
not playthe role in financialdevelopment
thathastypicallybeenattributedto
it. It is alsouncertainpreciselywhat functioncorporatesecuritiesservedto
the issuingfirm. It is to thesetwoquestions
thatmy dissertation
is addressed.
My approach has been to describeand interpret the financial
development
of two industries:meat packingand sugarrefining. Each grew
rapidlyduringthe last quarterof the nineteenthcentury,each originally
consistedsolelyof firms organizedas partnershipsor proprietorships,
each
soon came to be dominatedby one or more very large incorporated
businesses,
eachunderwentprofoundorgani?ational
or technological
change
duringthe period, and each experienceddramaticincreasesin the level of
investedcapitalemployedin itslargestfirms. Yet, evenafterthe majormeat
packingandsugarrefiningfirmshadincorporated
and/or undergone
vertical
or horizontalconsolidation,
they continuedto rely heavilyon the financial
techniquesand institutionsthat were alreadywell establishedduringthe
earliestperiod of their development. The new, increasinglysophisticated
finandal practicesthat accompanied
their incorporationand subsequent
growth did not derive from an unsatisfieddemandfor funds to finance
additionalreal investment.The development
andincreaseduseof new types
of securities,and the techniquesthat accompaniedtheir creation and
distribution,
arosein response
to an entirelydifferentsetof circumstances
and
weredirectedtowardan entirelydifferentendthanfinancingthe accumulation
of additionalproductivecapacity.
The industries
thatcomprisemy casestudieswere chosenin the hope
that their financial historieswould yield generalizationsthat would be
applicable to a wide range of different manufacturingindustries. The
dominantfirms in sugarrefininggrew by way of horizontalconsolidation,

whereas
thelargestfirmsin meatpacking
grewbywayof verticalintegration.
One industryunderwenta dramatictechnological
revolution(the adventof
refrigeration)
whichgreatlyincreased
thelikelihood
thatitsfinancial
fadlities
wouldbe stressed
by the needto invest"allat once"in new,capitalintensive
productionand distributionfacilities. The other underwentmore gradual
technological
change. Furthermore,eachmade extensiveuse of the mass
production
techniques
thatcharacterized
mostlargeAmericanmanufacturers
of theperiod.Thesesharedcharacteristics
suggest
thattheirfinancialhistories
maybe relevantto a wide rangeof manufacturing
industriesthat underwent
horizontalconsolidationor vertical integrationduring the late nineteenth
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century.

The technologies
that enabledmassproduction,insofaras they are
believedto havebeenhighlyfixed-capitalintensive,are commonlythoughtto
havegreatlyincreaseddeficitf'mancing
requirements
within industriesthat
were able to incorporatethem into their manufacturingprocesses. The
importanceof suchtechnologies
for financialhistory,however,derivesnot
fromthe difficultyfacedby manufacturers
in financing
theirincorporation
into
a particularmanufacturing
facility,butratherfromthe organizational
response
- horizontaland verticalintegration- inducedby suchtechnologies,
and the
complementary
way in whichfinancialpracticesand structureschangedto
accommodatethis phenomenon.
During the earlyperiodof their growthmostfirmsin bothindustries
werehighlyreliantonvarioustypesof shorttermcredit. Firmsgenerallyseek
short term creditsfrom suppliers,commercialbanksand other financial
institutionsin order to increasetheir working capital. Therefore it is
commonlysupposedthat the contributionof short term credit to the
formationof fixed capital is negligible. Apart from instancesin which
commercial
bankshavedeparted
fromtheruleof restricting
themselves
to the
grantingof shorttermcredit,theviewthatshorttermcreditsaidsolelyin the
accumulationof quick assetsfails to considerthe way in which shortterm
creditsareusedto indirectlyœmance
fixedinvestment.
In industries
withhigh
ratesof profiton a rapidturnoverof a primarilyborrowedworkingcapitalthis
contribution can be considerable.

The recordsof firms within the sugar refining and meat packing
industries
suggest
thattheyreliedon thepersonalresources
of a smallcircle
of ownersto financetheir earlyfixedcapitalexpenditures
supplemented
by
copiousamountsof short-termcredit. The newmassproduction,
marketing
anddistribution
techniques
employedbythe majorfirmswithineachindustry
enableda greatlyincreasedthroughputand a quick turnoverof working
capital.The earnings
thatweregeneratedon therapidturnoverof a primarily
borrowedworkingcapitalwereof sufficientquantityto financea highrate of
expansion
of productivecapacityand to supplement
bankborrowings
and
other forms of short term credit in fundinga similarlyexpandingbase of
workingcapital. Noneof the firmswhichcomprisethesecasestudies,with
the exceptionof Swift& Co., reliedto anysignificant
extenton the issueor
saleof stockandbondsto fundanyaspectof theiroperations
prior to 1890,
and eventheyexperienced
no net infusions
of cashfrom the sale of stock
prior to 1890.
The techniques
usedby the majormeat packingand sugarrefining
firmsin actuallyfundingtheir operations
did not changeappreciably
during
1890-1905,evenafter the majorfirmsin eachindustryhad grownverylarge
and a market for their long term securitieshad begun to take shape.
Paradoxically,
by1902nearlyallhadincorporated,
issued
stockandundergone
eitherverticalor horizontalintegration.If suchfirmsweremakingextensive
use of the new financialtechniquesenabledby incorporationand the
developing
investment
market,yethadnotundergone
anysignificant
change
in thewayin whichtheyfinancedtheiroperations,
thenthequestion
remains:
what role did incorporation,
corporatesecurities
and the securities
market
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playin Americanindustrialandfinancialdevelopment.
The evidence
I haveaccumulated
in attempting
to answerthisquestion
has enabledme to describethe emergenceof a completelynew "type"of
financialbehavioramonglate nineteenthcenturyAmericanmanufacturers.
This new "type"of finance remainedlargely separateand distinct,yet
coexistent
with moretraditionalfinancialpractices.The traditionalfinancial
methodsconsisted
of the useof varioustypesof shortterm creditfor working
capital,thusfreeingthe owners'equityfor investment
in fixedcapital. The
higheryield on equitymadepossibleby thesepractices,coupledwith the
higherrate of turnoverof workingcapitalenabledby new massproduction
and distributiontechnologies,
generateda sufficientvolumeof earningsto
fundthe maintenance
andexpansion
of productive
capadtyandproportional
increases
in workingcapital.Thesefinancialtechniques,
whichI call"tactical
finance,"
weredirectedtowardsfundingday-to-day
operations,
andappearto
havesufficedfor suchpurposes
with little changethrough1905.
The new financial methods consisted of the use of new business devices

- suchasthe operatingcorporation,
the subsidiary
company,andthe holding
company- and the creationand exchangeof varioustypesof long-term
securities
in orderto establishcoordination
betweenfunctionally
relatedunits
withinverticallyintegratedfirms,or betweenfirmsin industriesundergoing
horizontalconsolidation. Such techniques,which constitutean entirely
differenttypeof financialbehaviorthanthe methodsof "tacticalfinance,"I call
"strategicfinance." "Strategicfinance"had little, if anything,to do with
financing
the establishment
of newproductive
capacity,
or fundinganyother
aspectof the actualmanufacture
of physicalobjects.
One of the more importantfeaturesof the transformationof the
Americaneconomyduringthe "corporate
revolution"
of the late nineteenth
centurywasthe extension
of the idea of propertyto encompass
"intangible"
assets,
suchasmarketpower,functionalsynergy,
andthe exclusive
possession
of information.If one accepts
thishypothesis,
thenthe methodsof "tactical
finance"maybe thoughtof aswaysof fundingthe creationof new tangible
assets,towardswhichconventional
economictheorysupposes
all financial
activityis directed.Conversely,
"strategic
finance"maybe thoughtof asa way
of fundingthe creationof intangibleassets. Such assetsare "created"
wheneverbusinesses
combinewithothersto restrictcompetition,
extendtheir
scopeinto functionally
complementary
fineslike marketinganddistribution,
or adoptany of the other costreducing,revenueenhancingorganizational
innovationsenabledby horizontalor verticalcombination.
Modern,multi-unitand/ormulti-function
industrial
corporations,
with
theirsecurities
andsophisticated
financialpractices,
cameintobeingwhenthe
useof financeto establish
coordination
andcontrolpermittedhigheryieldson
equitythantheuseof financeto expandandimprovecapacity.The expansion
of uncoordinated
productive
capacitycouldhavebeen (andwas)financed
usingthe more traditionalmethodsof "tacticalfinance." The industrial
securitiesmarket took shapeprimarilyas a result of the emergenceand
perfectionof the techniques
of "strategic
finance."Moreover,the techniques
of "strategic
finance"were directedtowards"solving"
the problemsof excess
capacity,coordination
of multi-function
enterprises
and the uncertainty
of
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assetvaluesin industriesweakenedby cutthroatcompetition,rather than
financingthe establishment
of additionalproductive
capacity.The industrial
securitiesmarket,therefore,did not play a significantrole in real capital
accumulationduring the late nineteenthcentury;its major role was in
facilitatingthe coordinationand control of already establishedproductive
capacity.

